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February14, 2005
Mr. JohnZych,
Board Secretary
Ontario Energy Board
2300 Yonge Street,26th Floor
Toronto, ON M4P lE4
Dear Mr. Zych

Re: Draft 2006 Electricity Distribution

Rate Handbook (RP-2004-0188)

Union Gas("Union") hasreviewedthe seconddraft of the 2006 Electricity Distribution Rate
Handbook("EDR Handbook")issuedon January10,2005 and respectfullysubmitsits
commentson Chapters3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 12, 13 and 14 which addressmattersof concernto Union
Chapter 3 - Test Year and Adjustments
The draft 2006 EDR Handbookproposesthat 2006 rate applicationsbe basedon actual2004
resultswith mandatoryand optional adjustmentsto move actual2004resultscloserto a typical
year of capital investments,operationsand revenues.As an alternative,electricity distributors
can file a forward test year application.
Union notesthat distribution ratesin the naturalgassectorhavebeenset on a forecasttest year basis
for approximately30 years. In Union's view a forecasttest year is superiorto a historic test year
approach.However,Union recognizesthat it may not alwaysbe practicaland cost effective to do
so. In its E.B.RO. 302-11Reasonsfor Decision(September1975Phasen Decisionon Consumers
GasCompanyrates),the Board stated:
.. This Board seesno objection in principle

to usinga cu"ent year as a testyear

whenmakinga determinationof rate baseand return thereonpursuant to section
19(2) of TheOntario EnergyBoard Act. It is thefuture effectof rates that is being
testedand, especiallyin the time of rapid change,up-to-dateevidence,evenif it is
basedpartly onforecasts,is preferable to stale evidenceprovided it is reliable. "
The draft 2006 EDR Handbookandthe filing requirementsthereinassumethat rate applications
are filed on the basisof an adjusted,historic testyear. Union understandsthis approachwas
chosenprimarily to reducethe time and effort requiredto setelectricity distribution ratesfor
2006. The simplified approachappearsto be appropriateas a transitionmeasure.However,
electricity distributorsshouldconsidermoving toward using a forward test year as soon as it is
practical for them to do so.
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Chapter 4 - Rate Base
4.7 Treatmentof Cauital Gainsand Losses
Union agreesthat the Board shoulddetenninethe treatmentof capital gainsand losses,on a
case-by-case
basis. While the useof thresholdsmay appearto be an efficient meansof dealing
with lower dollar valuetransactions,they precludepartiesfrom looking at the circumstancesthat
gaverise to the gain or loss,which may be requiredto properly detenninethe appropriate
treatment.
In Union's view, thereis no reasonwhy ratepayerswould be entitled to any shareof the gain on
the saleof a non-depreciableasset. In a recentdecisionby the Alberta EnergyUtilities Board
(" AEUB") 1,the AEUB directedA TCO to sharecapital gain resulting from the saleof a nondepreciableassetbetweenshareholdersand ratepayers.Upon appeal,the court found that the
AEUB, in purporting to allocateproceedsof propertynot necessaryto serveratepayershad
"actedbeyondits jurisdiction by misapprehendingits statutoryand commonlaw authority".
Among other things,the court noted,"consumersof utilities pay for a service,but by such
payment,do not receiveproprietaryright in the assetsof the utility company. Wherethe
calculatedratesrepresenta fee for the serviceprovidedin the relevantperiod of time, ratepayers
do not gain equitableor legal rights to the non-depreciableassetswhen they havepaid only for
the useof thoseassets".2

4.7.3 AssetsSold to an Affiliate
Union agreesthat the sharingof gainsand losseson the saleof an assetsold to an affiliate should
be the sameasthe saleof an assetto a non-affiliate. The treatmentof gainsand lossesarising
from the saleof an assetshouldbe determinedon the basisof suchissuesaswhetheror not the
assetis neededto servethe public, whetherit is depreciableor non-depreciable,andwhetherit
was sold aboveor below net book value and/ororiginal costratherthan who purchasesthe asset.
However,the proposedmateriality thresholdin the draft 2006 EDR Handbookfor gainsand
losseson the saleof assetsto affiliates is basedon the value of the assetbeing sold ratherthan
the amountof the gain or loss,as is the casefor non-affiliate sales. Union seesno reasonwhy
the thresholdswould be different.
Chapter 5 - Cost of Caoital
5.1

Maximum Return on Eguity

The draft 2006 EDR Handbook makes reference to a "maximum" return on common equity. It is
not clear what the tenD "maximum" means in this context.

I

AEUBDecision2002-037datedMarch21,2002.

2 Atco Gasand PipelinesLtd. v. Alberta Energyand Utilities Board; Docket No.: 020I-O116-AC
Alberta Court of Appeal, Calgary,Alberta. JudgementDate: January27, 2004.
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The Board's approachto settingrate of return on equity for natural gasutilities is setout in its
Draft Guidelineson a Formula-BasedReturnon CommonEquity ("ROE Guidelines'J. In a
December1998discussionpaper"The Determinationof Returnon Equity and Returnon Rate
Basefpr Electricity Distribution Utilities in Ontario", the Board's consultant(Dr. Cannon)
concludesthat thereis no seriousimpedimentstandingin the way of applying the Board'scurrent
formula-basedapproachfor settingallowed returnsfor natural gasLDCs to electricity LDCs.
This would ensureconsistencyof regulatorytreatmentbetweenfirms in thesetwo, frequentlycompetingindustries.
The allowedrate of return for gasutilities is the rate of return included in the utility's revenue
requirementusedto setrates.The Board's ROE Guidelinesmakeno referenceto the allowed
rate of returnbeing a maximum in specific circumstances.The sametreatmentthat appliesto gas
distributorsshouldalso apply to electricity distributors.
Chapter 6 - Distribution Expenses
6.2.4 EmployeeTotal Compensation
IncentivePlans
Union submitsthat incentivepaymentsshouldbe considereda legitimateelementof the total
compensationpackageoffered by a utility to attractand retain qualified managersand staff in a
competitivemarketfor humanresources.Incentiveprogramsare a commonelementof business
managementin all sectorsof the economy,andhavecometo be regardedby employees,and
prospectiveemployees,as an essentialelementof compensation.
6.2.7

Distribution~

~ Paid to Affiliates

Affiliate Transactions
With respectto the proposedadditional filing guidelinesidentified in the draft 2006 EDR
Handbook,Union's view is that, dependingon the structureand tenDSof the agreementbetween
the parties,the actualcostsof the affiliate may have limited bearingon the pre-establishedprice
for the period. In referenceto Schedule6-3(a), Union submitsthat Question3, which would
requirethe filing of the affiliate's historical costs,would createa significant administrative
burdenthat is unlikely to provide meaningfulinput into the process.
SharedServices
Schedule6-3(b) of the draft 2006 EDR Handbookproposesthat the utility must provide a
generalexplanationof how they followed the transferpricing and sharedservicesrules in the
Affiliate RelationshipCode(ARC). Union submitsthat rate recoveryof affiliate chargesshould
be relatedto whetherthe cost of the serviceobtainedfrom an affiliate is compliantwith the
transferpricing provisionsof the ARC ratherthan other aspectsof the ARC (e.g..confidentiality
and reportingrequirements).
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While Union can appreciatethe desirefor full disclosureof the utility's compliancewith the
ARC, only infomlation relating to the utility's transferpricing andcost is relevantto the rate
settingprocess.Other compliancerequirementsof the ARC do not havea bearingon the costs
that havebeenincurred.
Chapter 7 - TaxesI PILs
Union submitsthat explanatorydetail providedin the draft 2006 EDR Handbookin Chapter7
providesvaluableclarity and explanationsto the basicmechanicsin the tax model and shouldbe
left within the final 2006 EDR Handbook.
7.1.1

GeneralPrinciRlesUnderlYingthe 2006 Tax Calculation

True-UDof 2006 actualtaxesRaidto taxesrecoveredin rates
Oncea utility's revenuerequirementhasbeenestablishedand rateshavebeenimplemented,in
Union's view, it would be inappropriateto pick one cost item and subjectit to a true-up
mechanism.In the natural gassector,the Board hasbeenreluctantto approvedeferralaccounts.
They areonly pennittedwhen it is not possibleto forecasta cost or revenueitem accurately,and
when variancesbetweenforecastand actualarematerial and outsideof management'scontrol.
The draft 2006 EDR Handbookindicatesthat no amountof tax relatingto any prior year shall be
includedin ratesfor 2006. Union submitsthat this shouldbe the casefor any rate year. As is
suggestedin the draft 2006 EDR Handbook,any extraordinarydifferencebetweenforecastand
actualtaxescanbe dealt with pursuantto a separate,genericproceeding.
7.1.2.2 Non-Recoverableand disallowedex~es
Regulatorytreatmentof associatedreductionin actualtaxesQayablein resQectof nonrecoverableor disallowedexQenses
Union's view of what shouldhappenwith respectto taxesfollows the argumentsand positions
put forth by Ms. McShanein her "Report on the Disposition Of Tax SavingsOn Disallowed
Expenses"submittedon behalf of the Coalition of IssueThree Distributors. Ms. McShane
identifies the four regulatoryprinciples that havebeenfollowed for more than 25 years. Those
core or basicprinciples are:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Benefits follow costs.
The stand-aloneutility.
Level playing field.
No harm to ratepayer.
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Union agreeswith Ms. McShane'sevidencethat the aboveprinciples shouldbe followed in rate
setting. Union believesthat the naturalandproperoutcomeof this is that the personbearingthe
economiccost of the disallowedcost shouldrecognizeany tax savingsassociatedwith costs
disallowedby the regulator. In Union's view, that is clearly the distributor I shareholder
(Alternative 3).
It shouldbe notedthat decisionsmadeby the distributor and its shareholdersarebasedon aftertax dollars. To ignore this fundamentalprinciple ignoresa very real componentof any utility's
decision-makingprocess. In his evidenceon behalf of the SchoolEnergyCoalition, Mr. Mintz
tries to recognizethat there is a differencebetweencorporationsthat aretaxableand thosethat
aretax exempt. His evidenceapplieseconomictheory to only half of a transaction(i.e., looking
at economictheory to discusshow the tax associatedwith a cost disallowedby the regulator
shouldbe handledwithout also looking at how the disallowedcost is or shouldbe handled). This
approachdoesnot give anyonethe true economicconsequenceof a disallowedcost. Mr. Mintz'
economictheory doesnot exist in a regulatedenvironment.

Basedon the four principles of regulationas identified in Ms. McShane'sevidence,Union's
view is that Alternative 3 (1000/0of tax savingsto distributor) is the correctalternative.
Eligible Cmital ExRenseswith r~t

to disallowedexRense

Basedon the four principles of regulationas identified in Ms. McShane'sevidence,Union's
view is that Alternative 3 (100% of tax savingsto distributor) is the correctalternative.
CharitableDonations
Basedon the four principles of regulationas identified in Ms. McShane'sevidence,Union's
view is that Alternative 3 (100% of tax savingsto distributor) is the correctalternative.

7.1.2.4 Sharingof tax eXentRtions
Union agreeswith the direction outlined in the draft 2006 EDR Handbookfor the overall sharing
of tax exemptionswithin a corporategroupof which the distributor is a memberbut doesnot
agreewith the alternativeprovision that the federalLarge CorporationTax (LCT) exemption
shouldnot be pro-ratabetweendistribution and other activities. Clearly the LCT appliesto all
business(regulatedor non-regulated)within a corporategroup. It follows that the exemption
shouldbenefit all businessesaswell. To arbitrarily seizethe LCf exemptionfor the benefit of
ratepayersand to the detrimentof shareholderswho also pay the LCT tax is not consistentwith
the principles assetout by Ms. McShanein her evidence. In Union's view, exemptions
including the LCT shouldbe allocatedto all businesseswithin a relatedgroupon a basisthat is
fair to all.

,

7.1.2.7 Amortization of tangibleassetsand caDitalcost allowancelCCA}
Based on the four principles of regulationas identified in Ms. McShane'sevidence,Union's

view is that Alternative 2 (the undepreciatedcapital cost at the beginningof2005 excludes2001
fair marketvalue (FMV) bump) is the correctalternative.

7.1.2.8 Interest deduction

Basedon the four principles of regulationas identified in Ms. McShane'sevidence,Union's
view is that Alternative 1 (interestdeductedin computingthe 2006 tax calculation shouldbe the
sameasthat allowed for recoveryin 2006 rates)is the correctalternative.

7.1.2.11 Ontario CoroorateMinimum Tax
Union agreesthat the 2006 regulatorytax calculationshouldnot include the Ontario Corporate
Minimum tax but the balancepaid shouldbe allowed in rate baseuntil the amountis recovered
asthe distributorsbecometaxable.
Chapter 12 - Other Re2ulated Char2es
The draft 2006 EDR Handbookcontainschargesrelatedto the administrationof the SSS
(renamedto RPP),retail servicechargesandnon-competitiveelectricity charges. Thesecharges
appearto havebeensetwithout detailedcosting support,which may be appropriateduring a
period of transition. Thesechargesshouldbe supportedby an appropriatelevel of costing
supportas soonas it is practicalto do so.
Chapter 13 - Miti2:ation
The draft 2006 EDR Handbookidentifiesthat bill impact analysesmust be included aspart
of a distributor'srate application.
Union submitsthat the most relevantbill comparisonfor an electricity distributor is a
comparisonof distribution-relatedcharges,which is the only componentof the bill that
electricity distributors can influence. In other words, electricity distributorsshouldnot be
exposedto electricity commodityratemitigation efforts in the electricity distribution rate
settingprocess.
Mitigation efforts designedto minimize the potential rate shockthat a distribution rate
changewill have on specific customergroupsshouldbe addressedthrough cost allocation
andrate design,not the determinationof a utility's revenuerequirement.The utility's
revenuerequirementshouldproperlyreflect the prudently incurredcostsrequired to operate
the utility and provide reliable serviceto customers.
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Chaoter 14 Comoarators and Cohorts
Comparatorsand cohortsmay be usedas a tool to screendistribution rate applications.Utilities
that exhibit unusualcost levelsmay be requiredto provide additionalinformation in supportof
their rate applications.
The draft 2006 EDR Handbookinvites the Board to makea ruling on who should receivethe
resultsof the analysisif the comparatorsand cohortsmechanismis pursued. As was
suggestedduring the oral hearing,thereis a dangerthat individuals who lack specialized
knowledgemay misinterpretthe resultsof a comparatorsandcohortsanalysis.In addition,
theremay be valid reasonswhy a utility's costsin a particular areamay appearto be out of
line with other utilities. As a result, the datausedin and the resultsof a comparatorsand
cohortsmechanismshouldbe providedto Board staff for their exclusiveuseas a screening
tool andnot to others.

Pleasecontactme at (519) 436-4538if you require additionalinfomlation.

Yours truly,

Mike Packer,CMA, CIM
Director, RegulatoryAffairs
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